Background: School children are confined to and exposed to outdoor environment that happens to be at their disposal during compulsory school time. The health-promoting potential of outdoor environment, and the use of it, is therefore important. We have studied the impact of school outdoor environment in terms of playground features, space, topography and vegetation upon the patterns of moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) across ages and seasons in Swedish pupils at compulsory school.
Background
From an early age physical activity (PA) promotes physical capacity, quality of life and self-esteem, as well as it reduces the risk of widespread diseases [1] [2] [3] . Conversely, physical inactivity has serious consequences, such as arterial stiffness [4] , with signs of the metabolic syndrome occurring as early as in childhood and adolescence [5] [6] [7] . Childhood obesity for instance is most often sustained into adulthood with risks of developing e g. diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, and cancer [8] [9] [10] . Based on this knowledge there is evidence suggesting that children should be engaged in at least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) on most days of the week to promote health benefits to be sustained into adulthood [1, 2, 11] . Far from all children reach these recommendations. Objective measurements of PA show prevalences of 60-80% for MVPA > 60 min a day in 9-10-year-old children [12, 13] . A clear drop in PA between 9 and 17 years will make healthy levels of physical activity even more remote [14] .
Children between age six and 15 attending compulsory school are confined to and exposed to school environment that happens to be at their disposal when at school. For the sake of daily physical activity and its health benefit it is therefore important to design guidelines for healthy school environments that trigger physical activity, [15, 16] . Variables at both individual and school level have been shown to affect children's physical activity behavior [17, 18] . Thus the differences in children's physical activity, their individual characteristics and the school environment they use need to be better understood. The role of the outdoor environment may be a relevant predictor of PA, but the evidence of its actual role for PA is conflicting or unclear [15, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . It has been shown that preschool outdoor environment in terms of surface (vast, multileveled), and access to playable vegetation is associated with several health-promoting factors in children such as a leaner body, longer night sleep, and increased well-being [23] . Also, school children's PA has been shown to be associated with the duration of outdoor stay and some environmental factors like playground area, play space (m 2 /child) and equipment availability [24] [25] [26] [27] . Further, there is evidence that designed outdoor surfaces at primary school attract and thereby increase pupils' PA during recess and outdoor play time [26] [27] [28] .
Season has been stated to be an indispensable factor in analyzing behaviors surrounding PA [29] . Studies so far show conflicting results [30, 31] . Evidence also concludes that during school recess boys are physically more active than girls in almost all grades [14, 21] , that PA decreases by age [32, 33] , and that the outdoor environment impacts physical activity [34] . This study will further investigate the impact of outdoor environment at compulsory school upon the pupils' patterns of physical activity considering season, age and gender.
Methods

Research design and participants
The present study is an integrated part of the KIDSCAPE II project that explores the co-beneficial impact of the outdoor environment on Swedish school children's health at compulsory school. A repeated measurement study design was used to elucidate the characteristics of school environment that trigger spontaneous physical activity during fall, late winter, and late spring. The study was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee of Stockholm.
The sample was drawn from available 2 nd , 5 th and 8 th graders (aged 7-14 years) at four municipal schools in mid-southern Sweden. The schools were selected considering differences in the overall layout of the outdoor environment, taking into consideration the total size of the school yard, its topography, surfaces with woodland, trees and bushes, and the presence of ball play areas, play equipment, and scheduled outdoor education. Further, the schools were selected to reflect the socio-economic composition of the municipalities of the whole country, with a majority of the population living in medium-sized cities outside or on the outskirts of a metropolitan area (Statistics Sweden). The ISCO code was applied for socioeconomic classification (European socio-economic classification, ISCO, 1988) .
The parents of 259 pupils attending the selected schools were asked to let their children participate in the study. Both parents and their participating children signed a written consent to participate in the study. After obtaining permission, the school management, the pupils, teachers and parents received relevant and detailed information at an early stage and were given the opportunity to discuss the study. A sample of 196 (76%) agreed to participate.
Procedures, data collection
In selecting school outdoor environments we considered all typical behavior settings and combinations of behavior settings that are representative for Northern and central European school outdoor environments. For a varied sample in terms of design and overall layout the school yards were selected in collaboration with a landscape researcher. To provide an estimate of the total school yard areas (m 2 ), ball areas (soccer fields, basket fields, markings e.g.), green areas (woodland, grass, trees and bushes) and areas varying in use depending on season (used play area), the Google™ Earth Pro (GEP) software using aerial pictures of the playgrounds and the polygon measurement tool, described by Ridgers et al. 2010 , were applied at each one of the four schools [26] . Topography (sum of hills and slopes), vegetation (amount of trees, bushes and grass), fixed equipment (swings, slides, climbing frames) and playground markings were inspected and counted by ocular inspection. The computed amount of space that the pupils used during the various seasons was based on the maps on which all the pupil's positions during recess were marked. This patterned use of space was made up by different behavior settings (hereafter "used play space"). The percentage of used play space was obtained by dividing used play space by available school yard area. To calculate the variations between school, grade and seasons of the average play space (m 2 ) used per child, the measured used play spaces were divided by the number of pupils for each grade.
Weather conditions were observed and ranked at AM and PM every day of fieldwork according to the following weather index, 1 = clear sky, 2 = partly cloudy, 3 = white cloudiness, 4 = grey cloudiness, 5 = precipitation. Temperature recordings were obtained from the Swedish Metrological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI).
Prior to data collection a questionnaire was filled in by the parents of the 2 nd graders and by the 5 th and 8 th graders themselves about family conditions (members of adults in the household, parents' education and occupation, immigrant and/or indigenous, diseases etc.).
Data collection was carried out during five consecutive school days on three occasions during one school year, fall-September 2012, late winter-March 2013, and spring-May 2013. During each measurement period the pupils filled in a diary about leisure-time PA, considering other possible confounders (e.g. feeling unwell, sports etc. outside school). The pupils were weighed (scale: Beurer GS 27 Happystripes, CE Utrecht) and waists and heights measured using a measuring tape and a stadiometer (Seca 217, UK Birmingham) ( Table 1) .
PA was measured using hip-mounted accelerometers (Actigraph GT3X+ Activity monitors, US Pensacola) which enable time-stamped analysis of duration, intensity and location of activity in terms of indoor or outdoor activity (in this case important for the elimination of indoor stay). The accelerometers were activated on the first day of fieldwork and analyzed after the five consecutive days of each data collection period. Epochs were set at 10 seconds for detailed PA data [35, 36] . We applied previously validated (Evenson et al., 2008) and recommended cut-points set to <17 counts/10s for sedentary, 17 -382 counts/10s for light PA, 383 -682 counts/10s for moderate PA and >682 counts/10s for vigorous PA to estimate time spent in sedentary, light-, moderate-, and vigorousintense PA in pupils aged 7-14 years [37] . Additionally, the built-in light sensor (Actilux) of the accelerometers for the registration of ambient light supplemented the separation of outdoor from indoor time registered by ocular observation. The sensitivity of the light sensor is 74% and specificity 86% [38] , and valid for separating outdoor time in free living children 3-5 years [39] . Ambient light data were sampled and stored to memory at a 1 Hz rate. The downloaded data file was converted into an accumulated *.agd format with epoch lengths of 10 seconds, and average lux values for each epoch. In the Actigraph GT3X+ manual recommended values for indoor light are 1 -500 lux (1 Hz) and for outdoor light >100 lux (1Hz). The cut point for lux value explaining outdoor time was set to >130 lux for average data of 10 second epochs, after comparing with observed values for in-and outdoor data, which were fairly consistent with newly presented validations of the GT3X+ light sensor [38, 39] . The accelerometers, attached to elastic belts, were put on upon arrival and removed at departure from After scheduled lessons, the 2 nd graders spent the rest of the day at the after-school center situated at the school premises until their parents or older siblings fetched them. As differences in their MVPA between recess during the scheduled part of the day and outdoor stay at the after-school center were non-significant during all seasons (paired t-test, p > 0.05), and the children were confined to exactly the same outdoor environment, MVPA data were collapsed for the whole day. Independent t-tests were applied to identify differences in physical activity means. Paired t-tests were used to evaluate the differences between seasons and outdoor physical activity. Intra-class correlation coefficients were calculated to estimate the influence from factors at school level upon %MVPA during outdoor stay. For bivariate analyses of confounder variables' association vs. %MVPA the t-test, Spearman's rho correlation coefficient and Pearson's correlation coefficient were applied depending on which test was appropriate. Significantly associated variables were jointly tested in linear mixed model analysis, i.e. entered into the equation and sequentially removed (criterion for removal p ≥ 0.05) by highest p-value. Potential confounders related to PA and socio-economic status were non-significant and thus removed.
The choice of modeling was a linear regression model with random effects allowing for the clustering of measures within subjects, along seasons. With only three repeated measures within one school year, seasonality could play an important role in the autocorrelation patterns of the within-subject measures. A larger number of repeated measures per subject would have been necessary in order to correctly estimate the outcome pattern of autocorrelation. The matrix of variance-covariance for the correlated measures was therefore regarded as unstructured. The model specification regarded indicator variables for gender, for season when the measure was taken as well as for the school and grade the subject attended.
Results
Descriptive data
The schools were attended by 400-500 1-9 th graders, and located in cities with similar socio-economic status. Two of the schools, "Art Grass 1" and "Forest 2" were located in smaller municipalities (20156 and 26572 residents respectively) in eastern middle Sweden, both with woodland adjacent to the school yard. The other two schools, "City 3" and "Hill 4" were located in a medium-sized town (63700 residents) in southeast Sweden, the former bordering on the inner-city street scape of and the latter on the outskirts of town next to a block of flats. The school yard of "Art Grass 1" was flat and dominated by ball courts art grass with the surrounding woodland at some distance. "Forest 2" had paved areas around the building with two ball courts at one side of the building and a larger woodland area in its immediate surrounding with some play equipment and a small hill. The school yard of "City 3" was surrounded by a stone wall and dominated by paved surfaces containing ball courts of gravel, benches and manicured vegetation. The area of "Hill 4" with play equipment by the buildings sloped down from there and flattened into a plain towards the fence that surrounded the area ( Table 2 ). The school areas of Art grass 1, Forest 2 and Hill 4 were >23 000 m 2 , the area of City 3 was approximately 13 000 m 2 . At Art Grass 1 and Forest 2 pupils could extend their activities beyond the "formal" school yard during outdoor stay, whereas City 3 and Hill 4 were surrounded by streets, houses and traffic. The weather during fieldwork was generally sunny with clear or partly cloudy skies, except for one rainy day in September at Forest 2, and one windy day with snowfall in March at Art Grass 1. Temperatures were above zero Celsius except during March, with temperature below zero Celsius at Art Grass 1 and Forest 2.
Of the participants 37 (19 girls) attended Art Grass 1, 51 (25 girls) Forest 2, 59 (21 girls) City 3, and 42 (23 girls) Hill 4, 12% (6% girls), were overweight (2 nd grade 11%, 5 th grade 13% and 8 th grade 13%). A majority of the 2 nd graders reported engaged on average in 2 sports activities/week, soccer, swimming, horse riding forming the dominating leisure time PA, 9% lived in single-parent households, 8% had a native tongue other than Swedish. The 5 th graders engaged on average in 3.2 activities /week after school, predominantly soccer, swimming and dancing, 6% lived in single-parent households, 10% had another native than Swedish. The 8 th graders, engaging on average in 3.6 activities /week after school, preferred ball games and gyms, 7% lived in single parent households, 7% had another native tongue than Swedish. Neither single household nor another native tongue than Swedish was correlated to physical activity in bivariate analysis in any grade.
PA during outdoor time
Time spent at school and time spent outdoors was the same as the accelerometer wear time. Time was extracted from crude data stored in the accelerometers' memory, and outdoor time separated from indoor time by Actilux data as described in the methods section. The pupils wore the accelerometers during their entire scheduled time during the school day and as long as they stayed at the school premises (2 nd graders). Throughout the seasons and during all days the pupils engaged in activities that enabled measurement by accelerometry, except for one 40-minute swimming lesson for each one of the 2 nd grade classes at Art Grass 1 and City 3 in September, and at The Hill 4 in May.
The 2 nd graders' spent on an average 370 min/day at school (±49 min, time at the after-school center at the school premises included), the 5 th graders 339 min/day (±29 min) and the 8 th graders 311 (±32 min). The 2 nd graders mean daily outdoor stay was 113 minutes (±36 min), and their mean relative PA 87% (±12%), that of the 5 th graders was 78 minutes (±33), mean relative PA 79% (±15%) and that of the 8 th graders 22 minutes (±21), mean relative PA 73% (±22%). Outdoor time and absolute outdoor time in MVPA were positively correlated (r = 0.711, p < 0.001), however, relative MVPA deceased as outdoor time increased(r = −0.276, p < 0.001). Among 2 nd graders 93.3% reached the recommended time of 60 minutes spent in MVPA during the school day, which in, 51% of the 5 th graders and 5% of the 8 th graders did (measured period mean value).
Impact of schools, season, grade and gender on PA during outdoor time
Outdoor activity was higher in September and May than in March. Art Grass 1 and Forest 2 were stronger predictors for time spent in MVPA during outdoor stay compared to City 3 and Hill 4, (Table 3 ). Boys spent more of their outdoor time in MVPA than girls, and 2 nd graders were more physically active than 5 th and 8 th graders during outdoor stay (Table 3) .
Of all environmental factors only outdoor temperature had a significant impact (p < 0.01) on MVPA throughout all seasons (Spearman correlation coefficients, p < 0.01), and it was only in March that all of the outdoor settings (playground size, used play area, ball play area, and green play area) influenced MVPA in either direction in all 2 nd and 5 th graders. The used play area expanded along with increasing MVPA among all pupils (p < 0.01) except in 2 nd grade girls whose MVPA decreased (<0.01). On the other hand, green play areas increased MVPA significantly (p < 0.01) in this very group in both September and March (p < 0.01). Among 8 th graders no significant impact of any of the environmental factors on MVPA was observed. MVPA among 2 nd grade girls at Forest 2 was significantly higher vs. all the other schools, as well as the difference between boys and girls was non-significant. Nor did boys' and girls' MVPA differ at Hill 3 and City 4, but the overall levels were significantly lower. Relative MVPA, though high at Art Grass 1, differed significantly between genders (Figure 1 ). MVPA among 5 th graders at Art Grass 1 and Forest 2, was significantly higher compared to the two other schools. At Art Grass 1 relative MVPA was the same as that of the 2 nd graders, but dropped among 5 th graders at the other schools. The steepest decline in relative MVPA was observed among girls, particularly at City 4. Throughout the schools a significant gender difference prevailed which was pronounced at City 4 (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to further investigate the association between outdoor environment and level of physical activity across seasons and ages (grades) in Swedish school children at compulsory school. Relative time in MVPA was observed to differ during outdoor stay depending on the overall layout. Large play fields (Art Grass1) and woodland (Forest 2) both demonstrated significantly higher%MVPA during outdoor time, (12.94% and 10.76% respectively) than "city 3" with the smallest playground area.
Our results show a steep decline in PA between the 2 nd and 8 th grade which corresponds to findings by Sherar et al., based on all-day accelerometer data. They conclude that children's PA decreases between 8 and 13 years, both by chronological and biological age [40] . But we also revealed a steep decline between 2 nd and 5 th grade in MVPA which is not clearly explained in other studies, at least during school time. Further studies are warranted to explain the decline in PA from childhood to adolescence. Also, attention needs to be paid considering the location and design of play spaces and equipment at schools that allow pupils to use the whole school ground [28] . For instance, the 2 nd and 5 th graders had play settings designed for their age or settings otherwise suited for free-living physical activity by their classrooms, which the classrooms of the 8 th graders had not.
Participants reaching the recommended time of 60 minutes spent in MVPA during the school day were 93.3% in 2 nd graders, 51% in 5 th graders, and 5% in 8 th graders. Other studies have concluded that with a cut-off point of approximately 2000 counts per minutes the proportion of children (age ≤12 years) who fulfill the PA recommendations ranged from 36 to 87%, [41] . A factor that may interact on PA is that time spent at school and time spent outdoors may differ between grades [17] . The 2 nd graders spent the longest time at school as well as the longest time outdoors and also presented with more MVPA than the 5 th and 8 th graders. Considering the low percentage of 8 th graders meeting the recommended level additional opportunities to be physically active such as scheduled physical education at school seem crucial for this age group. Seasonal differences regarding MVPA outdoors were observed. Pupils of all grades spent most minutes in MVPA during fall and spring, compared to late winter. However significant seasonal differences were observed only among 2 nd and 5 th graders, except for in 2 nd grade girls. The largest seasonal shifts were represented by 2 nd grade boys between winter and spring with a mean difference of 26 minutes in MVPA. Those findings correspond with reported results showing that children are less active in winter than during other seasons, generally in areas with cold and long winters [29, 42, 43] .
Relative MVPA (%MVPA) showed the same pattern as described above. Environmental factors that impact seasonal variations for MVPA in school children during school outdoor stay seem unclear. Vegetation and woodland have previously been shown to increase physical activity among older preschoolers [44] and among school children [34] , particularly among girls. This is concordant with our observations, showing that girls at Forest 2 spent significantly more outdoor time in MVPA than girls did at the other schools. Open spaces seem to contribute to maintaining MVPA among pupils as they grow older. Among girls, woodland seems to fulfill that function as well (Figure 1 ). In accordance with previous studies we observed significant and positive correlations between time spent in MVPA during outdoor stay and temperature in 2 nd and 5 th grade school children as well [45, 46] . The contradictory results of the correlation between time outdoors and time spent in MVPA and relative MVPA of outdoor time could be explained by outdoor education activities, which were carried out over longer time periods in the form of lessons which may have contributed to lower activity. In March a whole day was scheduled for outdoor education with a mean of 210 minutes outdoors (n = 25) and 66.4 minutes in MVPA, i.e. 31.6% of the outdoor time which compared to the rest of the week was 6% lower. In addition the temperature in March dropped lower at Forest 2 than at any of the other sites (7.6 degrees lower than at City 3 and Hill 4), yet MVPA was high at Forest 2. Outdoor education during the cold part of the year may thus be important to increase time spent in MVPA.
The strength of this study was the use of objective monitoring both of outdoor time and of the intensity of PA.
Further, comparing the Actilux readings to the recordings of outdoor times by direct observation made the data of clocked outdoor time more reliable. This is crucial as it is proven hard to recall details in physical activity patterns [17, 43] . Further, data were collected within a maximum time span of three weeks for each season. Though important for reliability this does not seem to be frequently applied in seasonal studies of physical activity, which is explained by expensive and time-consuming assessment. An important experience during fieldwork was the pupils' occasional lack of adherence to the schedule for lessons and recess times which made direct observation necessary in order to obtain relevant and reliable data.
Weaknesses of the study were firstly the limited sample of schools. However, between the choice of investigating a more extensive sample combined with increased risk of unreliable fieldwork and/or superficial measurement (e.g. by proxy) or reliable but resource-consuming data collection in a smaller sample our choice was motivated by the variation in the outdoor school settings. We drew the conclusion that thorough fieldwork, though in a small sample, would deliver more valuable data, andin spite of the few sites investigatedmore generalizable data not least due to the variation of the outdoor school grounds. Secondly, the high drop-out among 8 th graders -possibly a consequence of unconsolidated identity protected by a high feeling of integrity -motivates caution in interpreting these data. The crude categorization of school ground quality and forms for tracking the children in this study also require qualitative studies. The understanding of how configurations of greenery, open spaces and play equipment contribute to physical activity for preschool children instead of only the presence of different elements [28] is still lacking for school children at compulsory school.
Conclusions
Extended ball areas with art grass and green play areas with woodland seem to enhance MVPA in 2 nd and 5 th graders during outdoor stay. During late winter with the overall decline in activity outdoor education contributed to important activity among 5 th graders, even though the results also clearly indicate a relative decline in MVPA during this type of outdoor stay organized by adults. Our findings conclude that there is a stepwise decline in physical activity from the 2 nd to the 8 th grade and that the time spent outdoors during the school day could be part of the explanation. We also conclude that in all three grades boys are more physically active than girls which make it important to reveal what will improve girls' physical activity in the school environment. However, woodland may contribute to maintaining levels of physical activity among girls. The school outdoor environment may thus be a potentially health promoting factor during compulsory school time.
